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Experience

Head of RTW and Knitwear
J&M Davidson b ue2 0109 m 

Freelance Knitwear Designer
JiFsaw élot(inF b )ov 019• m Mar 0101

. DesiFn t(e xnitwear BolleBtion toFet(er wit( Head of Knitwear and t(e 
teaA, AaxinF scre t(e
BolleBtion is Bonsistent and well 2alanBedy
. éreate detailed sxetB(es 2Y (and, iASleAentinF t(e seasonal Bolocr 
Salettey
. ResearB( t(eAes and insSirations as well as staYinF inforAed wit( 
teB(noloFies, trends and
scstaina2le solctionsy
. éolla2orate wit( ProdcBt DeveloSAent and MerB(andisinF DeSartm
Aentsy
. gnscre all sxetB(es and teB( SaBxs are tiAelY lacnB(ed in line wit( 
BritiBal Sat(y
. Partaxe in saASle Vts and line editsy
. éoAAcniBate wit( faBtories and SrodcBt develoSAent teaAs, 2ot( 
doAestiB and overseasy
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Knit Designer & Consultant
OhOk b Jcl 019• m Mar 0101

. WorxinF on innovative and BoAAerBial xnitwear to (elS scSSort and 
Frow t(e 2csiness toFet(er wit( Breative direBtory
. éoordinate saASle SrodcBtion SroBess to enscre t(at saASles are 
SrodcBed and delivered on a tiAelY 2asisy
. Lead saASle Vts and line editsy
. 7arn and triA socrBinF, develoSAent and ScrB(asinF

Knitwear Designer & Consultant
h)h HerninF b )ov 0198 m heS 019q

. knterSret seasonal Aood and BonBeSt toFet(er wit( éreative DireBtory

. ResearB( and develoS sweater stitB(es and teB(ni4cesy

. DeveloSed BolleBtions for 2ot( Aen and woAeny

. hxetB( 2Y (and, draSe and Breate AoBx cSs 2ased on oriFinal ideas and 
insSiration iAaFesy
. hSeB new desiFnsy
. éreate detailed develoSAent teB( SaBxs, inBlcdinF all AeascreAents, 
stitB( and BonstrcBtion inforAationy kssce t(ese teB( SaBxs to faBtoriesy
. éoAAcniBate wit( ocr Danis( faBtorY to enscre all saASles are e-em
Bcted to ocr sSeBiVBations and Aaintain ocr oriFinal intenty
. éolla2orate wit( t(e éreative DireBtor in B(oosinF Yarnsy
. gnscre develoSAent of saASles 2Y ad(erinF to Balendary
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RTW Clothing and Knitwear Designer
J&M Davidson b OcF 019j m heS 0198

. hettinF t(e desiFn direBtion for t(e season 2Y BreatinF Aood 2oards, 
Bolocr, eA2roiderY desiFns, Yarn and fa2riBs BolleBtions for éreative 
DireBtor to reviewy
. OnncallY desiFn and develoS j Blot(inF NinBlcdinF leat(er, ;erseY and 
deniAE and 0 xnitwear BolleBtions as well as Bonsclt t(e leat(er Foods 
deSartAenty
. hocrBe Aaterials csed for Blot(inF and xnitwear/ froA fa2riBs, Yarn, 
triA, Srints to eA2roiderY 2Y visitinF fa2riB fairsy
. kn B(arFe of t(e BoASlete SrodcBt develoSAent BYBle, froA initial Blot(m
inF and xnit sxetB( (andover, sSeB%teB( SaBx drawinF to 4calitY Bontrol 
of t(e Vnal FarAenty
. Ottend VttinFs and liaise wit( ocr faBtories in ktalY, uranBe, HonF KonF 
and JaSany
DeveloSed a new aest(etiB and line of Blot(inF and xnitwear to lacnB( t(e 
6aFs(iS s(oS in Mocnt htreet .éloselY worxinF wit( ocr sales and e-Sort 
o3Be in ToxYoy
. DeleFate, train and Aotivate ;cnior AeA2ers of t(e desiFn stcdioy
. Ossist wit( BreatinF Bontents for we2site and eBoAAerBey
. CrFanise and stYle looxs for S(oto s(oots and Sresentationsy
. knBreased Blot(inF sales 2Y q8: and xnitwear 2Y j0: Year on Year 
revence NOW9 mOW98E
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Print Design Intern
éaB(arel b OSr 019  m Jcn 019

. éreatinF diFital Srints, froA t(e initial researB( staFe to e-aAininF t(e 
Vnis(ed SrodcBts froA t(e faBtoriesy 
. DiFitallY SrodcBinF and reworxinF e-BisinF loFos, xnitwear intarsias, 
teB(niBal drawinFs and artworxy

Womenswear Design Intern
é(lo| b Jan 019  m OSr 019

. hcSSortinF t(e woAenswear desiFn teaA wit( Breation of toiles and 
desiFninF of triAAinFsy
. UndertaxinF researB( and develoSinF eA2ellis(Aents and eA2roim
deries for s(owSieBesy
. ResearB(inF new t(eAes and SrodcBinF Srints for t(e cSBoAinF Bolm
leBtiony
. éreatinF desiFn variations t(rocF( P(otos(oS and kllcstratory

Design Studio Intern
LpMH b OcF 0190 m DeB 0190

. UndertaxinF researB(, saASle and triA AaniSclation as well as eAm
2roiderY develoSAenty Dce to AY BoAScter sxills k was Sct to Breate 
and AodifY Srints as well as and BreatinF Srint SlaBeAents for s(ow 
FarAentsy
. PartiBiSated in VttinFs and AeetinFs wit( t(e ateliery

Editorial Intern
poFce b OSr 0199 m Jcn 0199

. UndertaxinF researB(, saASle and triA AaniSclation as well as eAm
2roiderY develoSAenty Dce to AY BoAScter sxills k was Sct to Breate 



and AodifY Srints as well as and BreatinF Srint SlaBeAents for s(ow 
FarAentsy
. PartiBiSated in VttinFs and AeetinFs wit( t(e ateliery

Design and production Assistant
gAilia WiBxstead b heS 011• m Jcn 0199

. Part tiAe Sosition as an atelier seaAstress

. Dcties inBlcded  sewinF and BcttinF fa2riBs, (and eA2roiderY, orderinF 
triAAinFs and fa2riB for SrodcBtion as well as attend Blient VttinFsy
. Wit(in tiAe k was Fiven additional resSonsi2ilities scB( as 4calitY Bontrol 
of Vnis(ed FarAentsy

Education & Training

0191 m 019j Central Saint Martins College of Art & Design
IaB(elor of Orts NIOE Hons, 

011• m 0191 London College of Fashion
uocndation deFree, 


